
BERLIN A~~RICAN HIGH SCHOOL
 

LAST WILLS AND TESTAMENTS FOR THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1971
 

\ I, Pascal Sherrod, do hereby will all my good looks to the 
Junior Boys of BARS. 

I, Emilie Hamilton, do hereby will my HAMLET & MACBETH books 
and test to N&llCY Liepmann: a pair of panti-hose to Miss Rekucki; 
galL,l:s of bC'.thtub gin to the teachers lounge; carpeting for the 
d~g-cut to all the future inhabitantsj a brain to think with to 
all the she~p and cattle at B~HS; and endurance pewer to all the 
future students @f this institution. 

1, Richard FUrman, de hereby will that my hair be distributed 
among those needy souls within the faculty. 

I, Naryanne Stanislaw, do hereby will my position as IlHost 
Talentea tl to Kathy Garrisor~, the loudest J1lOuth i.n chorus in the 
9th grade, just keep pushing it outl I also will all my synopsis 
of books to all Juniors. You'll nee~ them fQr those book rep0rtsJ 

I, Jim Stattle, do hereby will all my old shoes to John halsh 
and to Nr. Sullivar. a gallon of White U.ghtening. To Bev Owens, 
I give all the luck in the world to get her a man for geod and tc 
Nr. Twohy I hope he finds the right kind of hair dye. 

I, Gaby Spence, do hereby will my knowledge to my boyfriend 
Bernd and my History book to Kathy Bock. 

I 
I, John Freeman, do hereby will all of my ruined photo- paper 

to Ken Replogle and Bernard Beausoleil, and all of my chewed-up 
~uitar picY£ to Rick Bouchard. 

hereby will that my fantastic ersonalit 
an erser~~ng un erc assman. 

I, Ron Rathnow, do hereby will my beard to Fred Bromberg so 
be can be as masculine as he has always wanted to be. 

I, Sarah Snyder, do hereby will all my comic books to the 
up and coming Seniors; t~ the kids who have to stay bere next 
year, good luck and be able to dodge treuble as well as I have. 
r will a bottle of sha~poo to C. n. and I will to Sue Howard 
a bottle cf Jim Beamls. 

I, Steve Reisler, do hereby will my heartfelt sympathes to 
all those who will be attending Berlin American High School next 
year. 

I, Liz Snyder, do hereby will my old Chemistry notes to the 
lucky souls in Chemistry next year and all my musical ability t~ 

Sue Howard that she may sing on next yearJ 

I, Bi~l 'Planz, d-:: hereby will my great athletic ability to 
Richard Black; my leftover d.ght-guard cans to tfle future Berlin 
Bear and a good luck card in keeping boy-friends to Jeri Polansky. 

I, Rh~nda Whittingt0n, do hereby will my Trigonometry Book t~ 

an intelligent Junior. 

I, Sam McCuskey, do hereby will my unused Trig. pencils and 
erasers to Larry Garrels; that ()ld faithful Jock, that de-csn't do 
a bit of goed, to Paul McGarry; my only pair of stolon, broken, 
warped, splintered cut slightly used drum sticks to ~~. McPhersonj 
and the best of it t~ the Seniors next year. 

I, Pat ~~ryland, do hereby will the pleasure,and joy of attending 
our beloved High School to those who-will be here next year. 

I, Ron Mercer, d0 hereby will my good bowling habits to Lynn 
Comer and my mouth to Pat ~~rtel. 
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I, Melanie McGarry, do hereby will my !I1ong" skirts to Mias 
Rekucki, and my fantastic tennis aptitude to Melissa McPherson. 

I, M~rv Rissinger, do hereby will my teddy bear to anyone 
capable of fulfilling his passi?ns~ 

I, ,Jeri McPherson, do hereby will all my make-up to my sister 
Meli5,'3a) fJ'-y artistic abilities to Larry Garrels and my Ilfantastic" 
legs to B~lvy ONens. 

I, Steve Winkler, will my locker (148) to some Junior who will 
have the pr:1_viledgL: of greeting 1'lr~ ::iullivan (a good man) daily. 

I, S:~e Husalo~ do her,~by wj.ll my sympathy and subscrip~ion to 
lrM'3.d 1/ to IVrr. ~1oser r 8 Con temp. class next yCBr J Also 1 a jar "Jf 
coffee to Jose M8r~er ~nd a bottle ~f ExcedTi~ to Jan Willner for 
future slumber parties! 

I, Dan Sinnard, de hereby will to Jeri Polansky, my ability 
to talk my way ~ut of ~ifficult situations and ability to r0ed 
out loud in class. 'fa all of t~le Junior Varsity ball player6, the 
honor of fighting ov€r ~y l~cke, in the training room and anything 
left in it. To any und8rclassman thinking about g0ing out for 
wrestling next year, a slliall piece of canvas that I stole from 
Jim Stottle, 60 that they can carry it with them all the time to 
remind them of our own Jimmy Stottle, Mr. Wrestler 1970-71. 

It Renee Shipley, do hereby will my charming personality and 
good looks to f-liss Leeperj my book ~n "How oro Be Agressiven tl9 
Steve; my five Y8ars boozing exp~rience to Mrs. Belti to the future 
owner of locker 39, I will my foot deep cushion ef papers and books; 

r	 to Mr. liMe my. _tho> loa-s h~1- n A4~~iftg", t-a Ke--v:i:n 
Mclean, my "Mitchell beats Wassen" signs; and to the class of 
1I721t--my flawles6 classroom techniquEJs of brown-nosing and good 
luck. 

~I, Dirck Harris, will my German IV book to Silvia Greeney, in 
hopes she will be able to understand the language bett&r. 

X, Kerry Gray, do hereby will my independence and individuality 
t" i'1r. 'rwohy and other membe-rs of the rrDi vine Triumbcra te ". 

I, Rhonda Wilcox, do hereby ~ill all my love and admiation 
to the dGarist tWLJ people I know, l'irs. Polly DeYoung and Jay 
Ruffin and I place my futur~ in the hands of Godl 

I, Gary Brown, do hereby will my Ku Klux Klan accent to Mr. 
Leonard; my wrestling record to Pat ~brtelj and my football jersey 
to Kevin McLean. 

I, Cjnthia Jennings, do hereby will my car to any under
classman who thilli(s they can handle it in German traffic. 

I, Tom Everett! do hereby will my popularity with 7th grade 
girls to whoever wants it, and my heart~che to whoever is dumb 
enough to take it. 

I, Toni Yarbrough, do hereby will all my artistic talent 
t~ Kathryn Sweeney and all my ability to gain weight to Linda 
Wright and my chcerleading voice ~Q Pat ~Brtel. Good luok next 
year. 

I, Jim Folk , do hereby will my class office to Steve Sauls; 
my air conditioned tennis sh0es to Bernard Beausolielj my f~otball 

jersey to Kevin McLean; and IDy broken shoelaces to Larry Garrels. 

I, Mike D'Andrea, do hereby will my big, ugly, bag to some 
poor underclassman so he may save his penni8S in it as I have. 
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I, Pam Billingsley, do hereby will two sents in Room 105, 
where the cross-winds 0f punnery meet at full force. One seat 
i6 the 3rd row 1st se~t ~nd the last seat in Row 3. One Senior 
can testify to the impact of Mr. P. B. Sullivan's Eng. IV jokes. 
To Latin I class, I will Mr. Sullivan in Latin II next and all 
his jokes that laid eggs. 

I, Daniel Guerra, do hereby will my hair to Paul Greer; my 
lungs to Hr. Sullivan; and to Rick Walsh the vice-presidency of 
the N.C.S.S. 

It Roma Freeman, do hereby will my position as Captain of 
the V~rsity Cheerlcading Sq. to Debbie G~rrtlG; ~y tiny feet to 
Lori Gilmorc; my ability to act crazy to Pat Fc-rriterj and my 
skill nf cracking my knuckl~6 to Pat Clyburn. Last and most 
important, I leave my ne~t, clc~n locker to my little P~cky 

Short f ! ! I 

I, David Howard, do hereby will my used and holey perphulls 
to Pat Clyburn and to Lisa Erickson my Witty sayings such as: 
"'M~rc than a mouth full is a waste ll and lIWhy wear a raincoat in 
the Shower". 

I, Belinda Kory, do hereby will the split hairs off all my 
wigs and natur~l. I donlt own anything else besides the fringes 
on my boots and purse, wanit them too~ 

~It Herbie Dlack, do hereby will my crash helmet and motor
cycle to Jan Willner, in hopes she will be a better driver than 
I was. 

It Pam Yxinning, do hereby will by boring seat to some 
&.or-eEl: ·u~:l:a8-S1'1m"T1, rrry §tl!I1 0 a. • tnus saying 
out of school activities. 

~I, Edgar Peabody I do hereby will my big mouth ,".nd greasy 
bair to any future hippie of BARS. 

I, Katrin Lindroth, do hereby will my. brothers to anyone 
seeking ~ntry into a funny farm; my driving abilities to either 
the bravest person in BARS or to someone with suicidal tendancies; 
and the bear suit to any girl who feels a steam bath will improve 
her figure. 

I, T~m &~ughmnn, do hereby will my cut off golden l~cks te 
any peroxide blond chick at BAllS. 

I, Florence ~e, do hBreby will my Government and Business 
Law notes to Gary Brown since he will probably repeat his senior 
year anyway. 

I, Ron Holt, do hereby will all my love t« Gale Furman

and my sneakers to Richard Black in h~pes he may someday be
 
as gre~t an athlete'as I am.
 

I, Theresa Medal, d~ hereby will my castenettes to Emilie
 
Hamilton so they m~y help her on her way through customs in
 
Spain.
 

"1, John St.'9::o.l.ey, do hereby will my shyness t'.l Pat Martel 
in hopes she will shut-up next year. 

I, Jill Brady, do hereb] will my goldfish to Gaby Spen~e 

80 she can set the world record for a monologue. 


